
Islington U3A Longer Walks Group 

Walk Title Great Missenden to Amersham Walk No. 188 

Area Buckinghamshire Type Circular 

Date  Monday 21st May 2018 

Distance 10 miles 

Timing 4 hours walking time + travel + refreshment stops. Allow 8 hours   

Meeting up 

& travel 

Meet at Marylebone station to catch the 9.57 train to Great 

Missenden  (final destination Aylesbury). Arrive Great Missenden at 

10.38 

Freedom Pass only valid to Amersham, so buy single extension 

ticket for outward journey from Amersham to Great Missenden: 

£3.15 with SRC. 

Return journey is from Amersham:  Metropolitan line to Kings Cross 

or Chilterns Railways to Marylebone. 

Route This is a lovely Chilterns walk with wide views, beech woods, 

interesting churches and architecture, and plenty of Red Kites flying 

overhead.  From Gt Missenden we head east initially on the South 

Bucks Way before turning southwards to the ancient village of Little 

Missenden.  A long bridleway walk takes us still south, to Penn 

Wood, the other side of which is the lunchtime pub stop (some 6 

miles from the start).  After lunch we join a short section of the 

Chiltern Way to Winchmore Hill (not that one!) and Coleshill, soon 

leaving it to turn NE towards Amersham via Gore Hill and Old 

Amersham. From Old Amersham it is 20 minutes mostly uphill to the 

station. 

Lunch/coffee Lateish pub lunch (after 6 miles) at the Hit or Miss Inn at Penn 

Street. Possible late tea stop in Old Amersham. 

Dropping out Possible by bus (hourly service) some 20/30 mins before lunch, or 

after lunch by walking back to this bus stop. 

Suitability There are some stiles and the route can be muddy in places. 

There are some inclines, including a steepish one at the end of the 

walk. 

Facilities Toilets at Great Missenden station, but please use loos on train to 

save time. 

Walk source Saturday walkers club: HERE 

Maps OS Explorers 172 & 181 

https://www.walkingclub.org.uk/


Leader & 

contact 

details 

Walk Leader:  Rowena 

                        Mobile 07741 311531 Text or leave message 

                        Email  inzanir@yahoo.co.uk 

 


